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just Received!
Our buyer just managed to rush along 

another lot of

PRESS REMNANTS,
ivllicll we will now be able to include in our

GREAT dress goods sale.
Amongst this lot are to be 

found Fancy Voiles, Cords, Plain and Shot Taffeta, 
Whipcords, Jacquards, Flannels, Tweeds, Venetians, 
etc., and as before are offered at from

One Quarter to one half 
Regular Prices.

These goods are all high-class French and English ma
terials of latest designs and colourings, worth from 
(i0 ets. to $1.80 per yard. Now

20cts. to 30cts. per yard.

Evening 
Tclegrai
Fashion Plates.

.The Hontp Dressmaker should keep 
aCatalogud Scrap Book of our Pat

tern Cuts. These will be found very 
useful to refer to from time to time,

9B-A mn DRESS FOB THE
^TINY TOT.”

Central 
Dry Goods 

Store.
marl6,3i,eod

G. KNOWLING. Centrai 
Dry Goods 

Store.

in Grace Noies.
Mrs. Alfred Sheppard, of this town, 

received the Sfd news last week of 
the almost sudden death of her sis
ter. Mrs. Solomon Reid, of New Hr. 
The deceased "leaves a husband and 
seven children to mourn their loss.

Mrs. John Lynch, of Harvey Street, 
died last evening after a compara
tively short illness, aged 66 years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynch kept a shop on 
Harvey Street and did a good busi
ness. The deceased is well known 
here and at St. John's for honest, 
straightforward dealings, and very 
charitable. The aged partner has 
our sympathy.

Mr. Mcses Shute, after an illness 
of four or five weeks, was able to re
sume work this week at the Oil re
finery plant of Mr. W. A. Munn.

Thomas, the 2-ypar-old son of Mr. 
Thomas Lynch, of Pipe Track Road, 
vas so seriously burnt 01^ Saturday 
week that he died this morning, it 
seems that the mother had an occa
sion to go to the home of her next 
door neighbor, leaving the little one 
with two other small children in the 
kitchen. She locked the door to 
keep them in as the ground was wet 
and sloppy around the place. After 
a few minutes the mother heard the 
screeching of the children, .and on 
returning found the baby behind the 
door on fire. It is supposed that the 
child sat before the stove and a 
spark from the wood caught fire to 
the clothes. The little one suffered 
much pain since, and death relieved 
it of its sufferings to-day.

That celebrated Irish drama “Erin 
"So tiraugh'' will be put on the boards 
here on St. Patrick's Night, by a local 
company. A glance at the pro
gramme will assure any person that 
the affair will be r. success. They 
itive all been on the stage in some 
very strange roles and are sure to 
make a good hit now.

—COR.
Hr. Grace, March 14, 1914.

TESTIMONIALS.
To Dr. F. Stafford & Son.

Dear Sirs,—
There is no family that have used 

more Liniment than we have. I have 
no hesitation whatever in emphatically 
stating that “Stafford’s Liniment” is 
the best Liniment procurable to day. J 
sprained my arm a short while ago 
end was advised by a neighbour to try 
a bottle, this I did and after using if 
about two or three times never felt 
any pain since. Your Liniment is 
good for Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neu
ralgia and all Aches and Pains of 
every description and I recommend it 
to every person suffering from either 
of the above ailments. I am more 
than pleased that 1 took my neigh
bour's advice and the consequence is 
that I shall always use Stafford’s 
Liniment. You can publish this tes
timony if you wish.

Yours truly,
D. V. S.

P. S.—The above testimonial can be 
seen at any time by calling at our 
Drug Store, Theatre Hill.

We sold over 15,000 bottles last year 
and this year we are going to sell 
twice as much, the reason is very sim
ple. Results count every time.

Dr. F. Stafford & SOn. St. John’s, 
Nfld.. manufacturers of the Three 
Specialties :

Stafford’s Liniment.
Stafford’s Prescription “A."
Stafford’s Fhoratone Cough Cure.

Note of Thanks.
The Committee of Management of 

Company No. 6, C.C.C., Bell island 
desire to thank all who contributed 
to the success of the Company’s first 
annual “At Home,” particularly the 
ladies and gentlemen who rendered 
the musical programme and the la 
dies who so generously provided the 
refreshments gratuitously for the or 
casion.

By Order,
A. D. WALSH,

Secy. Com.
Beil Island. March 12th, "14.
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Norwegian Fishery.
The following are the figures of the 

Norwegian fishery :
l ast Week—1814.

Lo|0(lcn......................... 9,300,000
All Others....................17,700,000

Total........................... 27,000,000
1913.

Lofoden......................... 2,800.000
•Ml Others........................  11,000,000

Total.......................... 13,800,000
1912.

Ix)to<l5n......................... 9.900.000
•Mi Others-................... 26,000.000

Total . 35,900,000

Allan Li»io service to this port
111open on April 1st. The first 

■;ai'ing is set down for that date from 
,ia3gow t0 Liverpool and from there 

r this Port on the 4th„

McMurdos Store News.
MONDAY, March 16, 'll.

Do any of the children suffer from 
Chilblains. It so they can get rid of 
this annoying and painful affection 
by the use of Tosa which will do the 
work without any trouble. Price 35c. 
a stick.

Zylex Soap is one of the best me
dicinal Soaps we have ever come 
across. , It contains as its two prin
cipal medicinal ingredients ichthyol 
and boracic acd both soothing anti
septic agents: besides which, the 
scap itself being perfectly pure and 
jerfectly bland and unirritating 
makes it an excellent toilet soap.
Price cents a cake.

Collision Saturday Afternoon.
A collision between two express 

waggons occurred near Job’s Bridge, 
Saturday afternoon. W. Campbell’! 
horse bolted from the South Side and
flashing across the bridge ran into

Cook the butcher's waggon and as a
result Campbell’s horse was injured. 
Both vehicles were damaged consid
erably, but the drivers escaped with
out serious injury.

TOOTON’S
Central & West End Studio

WILL BE OPEN ON

St. Patrick’s Day.
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Childs’ Dress with Yoke and Loug or 
Shorter Sleeve. In High or Low 
Round Collarless Style.

Lawn, nainsook, dimity, crossbar 
muslin, crepe, voile, mul, silk, percale, 
cashmere, or flannellette may be used 
for this design. It hss simple lines, b 
easy to make and pretty. The finish 
could be lace or embroidery for a 
"best" dress, while if made of nain 
sook, a yoke of “all over” would be 
nice, with a simple hem finish. Th, 
pattern is cut in 4 sizes : 1, 2, 3 and 4 
years. It requires 21,£ yards of 36 
inch material for a 3 year size, with 
2% yards of 4 inch edging for ruffle.

A pattern of this illustration malin! 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in sil
ver or stamps.

9S84L—A PRACTICAL AND PLEAS- 
INC HOUSE OR HOME DRESS.

988b
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Ladies’ House Press (In Raised or 
Normal Waistline) with Loug or 
Shorter Sleeve.
Black and white cheeked gingham, 

with facings of white linen*1 is here 
shown. The ces'gn would be .pretty 
in fignured lawn dr dimity, or in a 
neat percale pattern. For serviceable 
wear it would look well in gray or 
blue striped seersucker, with collar,, 
cuffs and facings in contrasting cole •. 
For afternoon or pofch wear, them 
are many dainty materials, also lin
ens and ratines, that will lend them 
selves admirably to this style. The 
pattern is cut in T sides : 32, 34, 36, 58, 
10, 42 and 44 inches bust measure V. 
requires 5 Yi yards ofUO inch nut criai 
for a 34 inch size. Trie sk'ri: rata-, 
cures 3 94 yard a- the foot, in « Me- 
duim size. 1

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address oi\ receipt of 10c. in
silver or »laip ' *

Size .. -- -- -- 

Address in full : - 

Name...................

JI.B._Be sure to cut otft the illus
tration and .send with the coupon, 
carefully filled out. The pattern can 
not reach you in less than 15 days. 
Price 10c. each, in cash, postal note, 
or stamps. Address: Telegram 
tern Department.

A QUICK WINTER TRIP.
The S. S. Prospère, Capt. Connors, 

arrived back from the Westward, aft
er one of the quickest winter trips in 
the history of the winter coastal ser
vice. The run from Channel, coming 
east, was a record, being done in 66 
hours or 5 hours less than ever be
fore. .The round trip was made in 
eight days. She brought a full 
freight and as saloon passengers: — 
Messrs. Whitcmar^h, Butler and

Burke and twenty in steerage.

St Patrick’s Day
at the Crescent.

The Crescent Picture Palace is the 
place to go to-day and to-morrow 
afternoon and night. A special pro
gramme is arranged and patrons will 
enjoy themselves thoroughly. The 
first picture is a grand two reeler 
entitled “Steel"; or “The Inventor’s 
Alternative.” “Their Lucky Star” is 

story of the trials of two dead 
broke actors. “The Race for a 
Bride” is an aviation story that 
brings with it a sprinkling of humor. 
"Hilda’s Lovers," a comedy^ that is 
hard to beat. Miss Louise Arkandy 
sings an Irish illustrated ballad, 
“Shamrock,” on St. Patrick’s Day. 
Without exception this is the best bill 
set forth at the Crescent Palace since 
opening day, and from now on no
thing but the best of pictures will be 
exhibited. On Wednesday and Thurs
day another two reel drama will be 
shown : “The eart of a Jewess. “

Pat-

MINABD’S SNT C]V BBS
i I-

MINABD’S LINIMENT GARGET
COWI.

IN

Remember !
Maple Leaf Paint-r

31, L PARTS—AU
Colors,

Wall Colors—Washablé 
Floglaze for Floors.

Aluminum. 
Lemon Polish OIL 

Imperial Silver Polish.

WEARS ON THE JOB, NOT OFF.

Measure the cost of Paint Right-
by the time it will last and really be 
Paint, and you will find your money's 
full worth in M. L. Paint.

Ask or write for Colour Cards.

A Baby’s Face.
“How nice baby’s skin is now; not. 

a red mark or abrasion anywhere to 
be seen.”

“Yes, I was noticing. His fao? 
used to be so splotchy that 1 often 
wondered if it were possible to do 
anything for him. How did you man
age to cure the trouble?

“Simply enough, after all. A few 
applications of that wonderful new 
ointment Zylez, and the steady use 
since of Zylex Soap was all :bat was 
needed, that made the little chap 
right"

Zylex (50c.) and Zylez Soap (25c.) 
can be had from your druggist.
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Resignation of 
Mr. G. Evanturel

.Vankleck Hill, Ont., March 8.— 
Condemned by the leaders of the lib
eral party in his native county of 
Prescott in a strongly worded resolu
tion and received coldly by the rank 
and file on account of his action in 
writing to the liquor interests asking 
for $10,000 to use his influence in 
their behalf, Gustave Evanturel ac
cepted the inevitable here Saturday 
afternoon and announced that he 
would resign his seat in the Ontario 
legislature on Tuesday and in doing 
so would present a full statement of 
the situation to the house.

There are thirty members of the 
liberal association executive of Pres
cott county and there were 22 of them 
present at the meeting which sat in 
judgment on their provincial repre
sentative and unanicously "endorsed 
the action of the ruling powers at 
Toronto in ostracising him.

Prior to adopting this resolution 
the executive held a conference in 
private with Mr. Evanturel in the 
Vankleck town hall, when the M.L.A. 
announced his intention to resign.

It was suggested that Mr. Evan
turel might desire to make some pub
lic statements and he at once went 
forward to the platform^

Mr. Evanturel explained that he 
would delay the reading of his resig
nation in the house until Tuesday, as 
there was usually a sparse attend
ance on Monday. He was sure that 
while the executive was censuring 
him he still had their sympathy. He 
was a poor man and he thought that 
licensed interests could give him 
some financial aid for he would 
“stand forever against the abolition 
of the bar.”

Mr. Evanturel intimated that if he 
were guilty of wrong doing he was 
not the only member of the house, 
and said he might ask the provincial 
secretary if it were not a fact that he 
was retained by the Standard Oil 
Compahy.

Mr. E. Prouix, M.P. for Prescott,

sali It ns »itli proloifl regret
that the committee had fqund it ne
cessary to reach the decision it had.

“The grand reputation of the coun
ty," he declared, “must be main
tained and we have acted according
ly."

Saturday night Mr. Evanturel held 
a meeting in Hawkesbury, the prin
cipal town in the riding where he 
was supposed to have many more 
friends than in the Vankleek Hill 
vicinity. However, if that was the 
case it was not in evidence. When 
he had spoken the crowd trooped out 
silently, everyone ignoring the invi
tation to discuss the question if they 
so desired.
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Varnish.
Copal.

Pine Dnmnr. 
No. 1 Furniture.

Japan Dryers. 
Lightning Dryers.

fWlffette

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE
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Quality

Just Out!!

Send us a post eird 
with your name and ad
dress and well send yon 
a Free Gift Catalogue 
by return.

Our new illustrated

Free GiftCatalogue
over 160 premiums are listed in this 
new book, any one or more can be se
cured by you (tree of all cost) for

Cigarette Coupons
only. Buy the packet with the 
coupons in and exchange them for 
some of these valuable premiums.

Premium Dept.

Imperial Tobacco Co. (Nfld.) Ltd.

^ r -

(

A. & S. Rodger |
ÉÆÊkjjfefe

Advertise in the Evening Telegracg
. , • '• ............... -W


